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TWO GRIVANCS..--- Comte AI-

bort de Mun tLkes the bull b>'y the

havS. The bull ini thiis casa is M.

IValdek-1Roussau. Tihe "CorruP0POnd-
ant" publishel is second etter to

the president ci the Couibil, in wî'hich

he puts ni a nutshell the two great

griavanceS un-der which French Cath-

elies are gronilng in perspective.

These grievalnceS 'iichl as yet loon

in the forum o! threats, 1id fair to

becoinme realities-.. They are thi propos-

ed us on the righit of association

and on the liberty of oducation, both

iLtenled ta attack the CathoicIL-

ligion in Franco, in the exercise of

twa of its vital prerogative-...the

righIt of Instructing youth -and the

deun-loliiimeit of the corngregmtiolal or

religioulis life.

ELI7ORAL REFORM.-- The li-

giant Goveriinment liave succeded in

securiing th adopton of their Elct-

oral RIeforima monsure. On Friday' li-t
the Eill was passed in the Senate in

substantially the a ,saine form as it

caime from th-e Lower Chaiber, the
votinig being 61 for the measuare ani
26 against it. The d'ivision wlas not

on strictly part' lines. for hiile thle
nuifority incluided several Liberals,
amîîoig those who gave a hostile
vote were sonme Catholic Senators.
Tlie application of the principlo t!

the minority repre;station 'intro.-
duces a most Important change in
the electoral regimie, but until the

genleral election, which is ta como off
in May next i ia inmpossible to say
precisel>y how it will I fect the rela-
tive pariamnentary strcnigth of the

particS. Catholics are likely ta returi

ta the Chambrs with a redmiced

thiough stlcienct workintg inajority :

in s-me pla the nelw syste wiill
work advaitageoisly f(or tih- ibr-
ais, in otlers the Socialists are cer-
tain to lose mamny of the seats the%
liaie held for yea,rs past.

NOCTURNAL ADOR.TION.- Tie
correct"ondeint of tLi Cathiolia 'imîtes.

IMverpUol, writes .

'L:e inovîmnt was s.larteid there

ear hl in the eighties by the Riter.
'oie 1-y, 0.31.1., ten Superinr of

the ]iica. But he orniel of thLme
aSociation of iniglht adoration of tht'

Blessed Sacraient i ta be tracei
further back-, vi?., ta the year 18-18,
aÏim aL to the Citurch of Notre Daine
les Victoires. where it caine into
existence. Iusy commercial townis of
thle north furaisi al good conîtinge..t
to the army of night adorers nt
MOntirtre. Lile is one; Tourcoiig
is another, where thero is a cmtn

igh in repute for gooi deeds in tlis
iaspect; it is that of M. Louis La-
betinbre, who0 -ag the first to give

imuipetus to the movement ofis ifl-
loîv.-to'w'nsmeni to Montmnartre. On
anc occasion there wore as many iut

iniiety-tvo imaister tradesmen or emi-
ployers of labor, fro-n Tourcoing on

a pilgrinago together et the a ili-
en. I1. Llemibre has reasons of his
owni for believimng that in this g-reat
-national sanctuary ta the Sacredl
Ileart those who ask obtainî. Oe
day, before leaving Tourcoing, lie
wen't, to a friend wihose wife was in
a dying state and said ta hiaim: "j

[tim1 goinmg tal'aria ta pa-ss the night
n aloration et .Montmartra. I wan1

vau to promise 1O70 ta change îour
lite anid ta pray lere i union witl
ne yonder." ',te promise waqs given.
"And I promise you'," said tha other
"that your w'ife will recover." M.
Lehmibr rached LIme Monitmartre
iahsiica about nighît in te evening.
and begamn h4s -work at once. Plrobab-
1y. not since ils foundationi staone b-ail
been laid haed it been the scene of'
suchi a night ai feri-ent supplication.
About eleven o'clockc a tolegrami was
received saying that te siek womman
att Touircaing, whoa jurst before haed
been nea.r un-ta death, n'as nearly-
*îw'll. T1his n'as not enasugh for b1.
Lehemîbre and those iwith im, wl-t
by' the iatensity af thaeir faithî were
litent un obtaining a 'whcola cure.
Thtey contin.uad doairig viiolence te>
Hleuron Lhroughmout te night. andI
during long intervala with arme ex-
tended l inte fomi of a cross. Whlen
M. Lehemnibro went back ta TourceinE
next moarning lha found bis fried'.
wifei quilLe recovored tand te whole
faiily. in jaoy and Lbanksgiv<ing.

PEAOE&PREACHTNG. - Thle " Vor-
n'arta" publishtes whmat pu-rparts Le
eo a State papor written b>' Caunit

blouravietr, by direction a! te Czar,
Oad addrassed Lu uliose Governmnents

'VIOe representatives took part inthe Hîiaglie Cofterence. TIis Rescript
is ta be Published on January 18,
ROi Year's Day according to theRusian calendar. The Czar beginl byexPressing his wish on tha tireslhaldo a new century to continue tLe
great' work wlilch Europe en.tered up-oui by his initiative fcunmely, the solu-
tion o! the problemi of universal peaceant Ime groatest possible diminution

fr tha fatal %var armatients whichbrden ai.l civillzed pooples.
At the eginning af itahe ew con-tury, therefor, bthe Czar sonds his e-

tri it o ut al d lbrnde, bgging thticteratiut!a deliberatlons ina>'bc
resuncl on thisLi,.tne most grave andifluiM t of questions. His majostyaPreal2 fnot onily to Savereoigns - aniprnees, but ta inteectual leaders ofLite Peuples t -assist in esitabllilhivJustioean Trightousnes among ail
nations, Théoe Czar appeals - espec laIlyao thore -'?arliamn-ete which- areabout Laecliberete on -naval arma-

menteto consider il there je not a
better way at once to safeguard their
country and at the same tinme reider
eternal service to mankind.

The Roscript concludes : .
"Th end of the ninotcrith century

cw the beginuing of the vork of
peaco. Let the opening of the twen-
tieth century see the great idea of
univerrsl peaco tritm-phant over hu-
man waikne and sinfulness." .f
this remoarkatyle rescript bu geimine
the significance ai the w-ords "for the
prosent" In tha Czam' allusion to tit
Transvaal War will nlot bu overlook-
ed.

i Mi B, Atj.BANgB 2O1
Mr. J. J. Costigan the prIsident

of Branch 26, is the oLdust
son of th -late Thomas E. Costigian,
andwasborn in this city ii 1885. lr.
Cositigail lias closely identified hiiin-
self with Catholic und fraturnal soci-
etics for the past twenty years. In
1877, he was preseident of the Wolfe
Tone Association, vhîich nt the t ime
was a muost flourishing organization.
Ha lias been o.n oflice buarer m hie
Young IrishneCs L. anu B. I socta-
tion and Cathmolic -YoLng ilenM's SOCi-
ety. In 1879, lie was elected tecord-
ing-Secretary of the St. Patrick's T.
A. and f. Society, and leld tliat
office for over sbtcei yeri's continu-
ously, and acted afterwardsl in con-
nection with the same organizationî
as its chairman! of the Committe of

J J COSTIGAN.

Manageament aimd is lie lay 1'reiidenmt
at presetnt. le lias beenî au earnest
wor-er for that Society, amîl nich
of iLs present floimishinîg cnlditioi is
due to his titîritng ettorts in ts lie-
half. lis fellw miembers hîave t
variois times giv-n htiimm proof of
their appreciation,1 in 1887 hY the
presintaLionof- a silver service, ami
in 1890 by the presett. of a boo-
casa and desk. 'Ir. Custigai liuas Ie
a membar n Branch 2 -ti-since.shrtl-
after its formation.1 In 1893 h.Im a'-
cepited the office of Secretary of the
Branch, andi ehli that olice uit.il
1899, when he beicaie fir'st we.-
President. Ini 1893, lie wacs apppîointedi
to the oflico of Grand IDeput, which
oficO lie still holds. Bhoth as a. lraich
officer indG randIc Dputy, ite lias doute
good work for the Association mid
that his great services are apprtt:at-
ed is evident from the esteemi i-
vhich le is holdm t by the Grind 0l;c-
ors of the Association, and his f- -
low members geinerally. -%r. Cont i-
gan -vas for a mimiber of years in
the employ of the Paminion Ta-
graph Comnpa.ny, and afterwards iii
the Great North Western Telegraph
Company, and declined the oler of
an important oilicial pisition in the
Canadianm Pacifie Telegrapi C'omt-
pany.' In 1883, he was applointed to
the Inland Rvenue Department, and
in 1885, to the cOlice of Inspictor of
Food fora the Province of Quobec.

P J McDONAGHT.

Mr. P. J. MJcDon-aghi, Rc-cr-dinmg-
Secretary of tIlranch 26. is one of Lie
youngest and most popular imemibers
of the organizatioi. Ha w-as clected
to hie présent oflice in 1899, and at
the rcent annual meeting -iras again
unanimaously chosen t ilt Ithe saie
position.

Immense increase in the sale of thp
D. and L, Menthol Plaster evidences
tho fact that it is useful for ai rheu.
matie pains, lumbago and lame back-.
pain in the sides, etc. Davis & Law-
rence Co., Ltd., maifacturers.

AN APPBQVING LET R
It la not often tihat ve give space

iri our colunms to letters of approv-
al and commindation, but thera arte
exceptions ta ovary rule,and the l'res-
ent rwtance is one of those peculiar-
ly interesting conminunications which
we have had full authority to give
lit any shape ta our readors.

. facLood, hu. Srd, 1900.
"The Manager of the "True Witness"

amd' Catholic Chronicle. -

'Dea; .ir,-It la with -pléasure 1
enclose one dollar for- ny subscrp-
tio'n for 1900, while wishing inany

sUecossful years to the "True IVit-
ness." AllIrish-Catholics blhould sub-
scribe for it. I will ask then to
show me any one paper printed in
the Dominion o! Canada, that upholds
thoir cause as does the 'True %it-
ntss." It is thei royal mnouthpiece or
al- our people in cities, towns and
country. Althouglh living in t lie
North West Territories, I 'would ask
of all Irsh Catholies in Canada ta
subscribe for your paper. I will ask
all serious and social, sober and siet-
sible, what have we to rcpresenat uis
and refute tie attacks imade tipon- IF
by the Protestant press?' Yet the
fact is there, that Lte "Truc Wit-
ness' is velil able to defend ms
against all enemies, of ournatiott tutt
or of the Church. I see that the Irish.
Catholics ara preparing a acontest in
Montreal the sent of Mayor of thiat
ancient and noble city. All they w nt
is fair play, I ask again, 'will thevy
get it ?' My answer is 'No,' imesr,
they havo such a truo champion as
tho "Truie Witncess" ta muzzle ai
'lip the wings of our pretended
friends, who, in the meaintimne. stab
us froîn belhind. Iay the Lord save
us fron friends. I am an aold ian
now, vho has travelled a great part
of the world, having been 14 years
in India, ail through the Mtiny. So
you can sec that 1 have had an >'-
portunity o! knowinig who ure the
Irish-Catliolic's friends. If your e yes
are not yet quite opens se.ubribe foi-
the "Trime WLtness" and keep it i n
your houses and families; tlien you
can tell m1e at the end of 1«100 thiait
you have a tried friand, in such an
abla representative as the "True Wit-
ness," forall Ir'ish-Catlolics tirough-
out the Dominion.

"Your obedient servant.
"(Signedî JOhIN RYAN.

General Uebility and a. "run down"
state call for a. general tonic to the
systen. Such is ithe D. and L. lEtmuîal-
sion. Builds you up, increases your
weight, gives health. Made by Davis
& Lawrence Co., Ltd.

VARiE 0F UGÂL OBATqBI
According to the Waslitgtont c'orr,-s-

piondent of tho New VYork Plost, il
judges Of the Ul nitel Stattes Spt
Court do not entirely agree w-h
Lord Chief Justice Jusseil of Kii!o-
Wen, Who believes t hat the value ml
ora.tory to a ]awyer has euin mui
overrated. Ili s;:eajkin' ig uf tlis mui-
ter lately, Aucite Judge John i..
larlan said: "It is ai matter of seri-

oIs regret and concer'i t thits court
Fhat the prctice of tiralt a'rgmaenît
apears to be falling into dismmse: li.e
idea sceimis ta have bint'me general
among memblers If the bar that wl

lprefer argumiLents presented iii teli
fori of Written ief. Surh is iot
the case. T'ire are many tires when
nothing can take tlie place of the
persontal prýemnttation. Briefs atr-
Nwell enougi in tliheir way, buit it very
oftei happons mta t the real point
upomi w'hich a case turns tnay b-
overlook-ed in a brief. whi!e an oral
argument iaiy serve ta bing it hote
ta the court. A special emplasis. a
st-rikirg nnile, miay th'w -w ligt

-oi an intricate probleim and pr-
haps reverse judgmnent in thle and
of the court."

0f course the Unite States Su-
preme Court does not lake ta listen
ta stunpl-speaking, nor does it re-
lislh being instructe'd -in the funîda-
mental principfles of la;; amu it does
•;ot permit this to any large extent.
But there is anotier Sido to the case.
as e.xplaained by a lawyer iwho has
had conmicderable Supremue Court prac-
t ico.

"Tiee judges," dalt ha, "have a
discontcorting 'a.yof starting tup as
if raking fronm a long nai, ani ay-
ing to an attorney, just as lie 'ommes
tb hi% star point, : "The court nitiler-
stands the polation of counisel on
that matter entirely. But wirll coui-
sel kinClly address a few' remarks to
sucht and mucha proposition.' And the
chances are nine out. of tei thait
co'unsel has not given a thoulght to
the proposition to Vhi-,h lite cnert
rmfera. Te jcudges, too, have a vay
of referring Lo sone obscure easmand
asking a lawyer for hi: lopinion- on
it. He has probably net-e hieard of
it, and then he wvises ha had sub-
imittel a brief."

TIIE WATCIIWVORD or WO31EN.

Maoesty ta a wvon.n' s wantchwo<rd.
Whate; er thteatemns lier dlicate sense
o! modesty, frighîtens hi.. Fuir this
rason îmny a woman permits dlis-
cases of te delicate woîîmanly arganmi
La beaume aggravataed becauase shte
cannot brinug hîersell Lo suibmiL to Lthe
ordeal ai umnpleasanît q~uestion-ings, ai-
fenasiva examinatioans, and aoinoxitous
-local treatmnîts, whichm somne phys;c--
lans find necessary. D)oubtIess thoums.-
ands ai Lthe women irwho hta'e Laken
advantage o! Dr. Pierce's o!ffer o!
free consultation by latter, hamve beetn
Iced ta do so by' ta esape thurn oi-
fered fromt a rreatmItenl repuignant to
mtodesty. Amny %-ek wvom:m lna
wrrite ta "Dr, Pierco, lluN'fmmh, Y. X
u inmprfect confldence; all lettir4 beQiny
treated as strictly private, mnd .sac-
iedly' eclpfidential, andi ain ansÇwerms
being sen.t ini plain cavelapes wiiith
no advertiinag aon aoter printing 'aupn
themr. Drv. Iierae's Favorite Prsem'ip-
Lion han boeen long hailed as <'a od-
send to womn." It makmeXs weak woa-
men strong and sick wonmen. velL.
"Favorite Prescription" coitainis in
alcolol, neither opium, cocaine or
other ntarcotic.

Hunan nature is tLie saine th;mg
tie world over. One inortal knows
tAie weJfaknesses of anothmer because oh
like Infirmities wîith himself.

Doctors say that non-smokers inî-
crease in heiglt,, weight, cemst-miicas-
urement, and lung capacity inucli
more rapidly than smokers.

Sides sors fron a 'hacktng cough.
Take Fyny-Pectoral, it win cura yuu
quickly, no matter how bad the cold.
Endorsed by thousands of Canadians.
Sold throughout the laind: Manufac .
tured by th-e pruprietors of Perry
.Davis' Pain-.llIer. .

HENRY MORGAN j 001,Co°"ni°" ios,'ar

Imnpor-tant .Anonncelnent,.

TME JANUARY DISCOUNT SALE
At thia Great Esti.blishment is nuow in active uperation inn vlut ra;rig fr»roin 10tu

50 1.rentvt. .r, îw LIA.g tielltu iL Uitritire Pltck ati FIveler'cenm tg ir tart..as.
Lits of the discounts in the various depairtenits ill aîp'eair i hi lii ily and W. mk 'i% cn r

BOCKS, STATIONERY AND FA0Y GOoDS.
HOb 1 nHCD i

Pansy and Elste Books. 20 p-c. Maymie Reid's iiooks----.. -- 20 pr
'icture Boo-tas.......... ...20 p.c. Every Boy's Books-------- 1 ..rl

Irving Library Books........25 .c., Recent Publications----------. .. c
Crown Library Books .... .... 33.e.

S 1rti 0'NER&y.
Children's Invitation and Ac- Monta Books......... ..... 211 i.

ceptance Cards...... .... .... ..20 p.c. Mucilage..................l)>
Papeteries, special aines .. .. ..2 0 i'.c. Library Llaste------------1o ,ic
Nursey Rhymes Papeteries .. 331, p iRubber Iiaiml(s l ->liC.
Tablets .... .... .... .... .... ..... 10 p.c Pen Is ami t'e.m....ie!ts- t ,e
Silurian ...... ...... ...... :..... .....1 0 :.e.
ColonialHouse Vollumin.. ..... . .c.Baigraînl ....------------.<1e
Colonialflouse Na. i. .... .... .. LO pc. Fan'cSeals............ .. ... 1,p

]LEAI iit;it001u1.14

i'ocket Bonokse, Leller Cases, Special 1Limes mît tock-t iiî.
Card Cas s...... ...... -... Lb aaette Cm ss ...a.. -.. s.. .2 .

La d ie d ' la nc fSag s .... ... ..C a n g W . ..r. .s.-....- .... . ..... -.

C ol nia H uso N o . 1 ... ... . 1.0 p .C . a c e l . .. ... . . .. . .2 .

Celuloid Fancy Mirrurs .. .. . 50 i.e.
Plush Pioto Frames .... .... .. 50 pe.
Quadruple Plate l'ahoto

Fraines ......... .... .... n p.r.
docks ........... ............ J10 p.e.
Fans (large)..............33% .
Fans (paperç . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . 2i p.e.
Fans (Empire) .................... 10 e.
.Albums and Screents.... .... ...20 p.r.
Tourist Oates, and Blotters .20 p.e.
Music Casas and Desks.........20 p.c.

Toilet Ca--as andî- wdirk s,;-2 '.'
blamicurei Sets anMid Nult. je

cases-........-...... .. .. .. -.. i h1 .e
Glove & ilHanderchici'-t.s ... .20 p.
Photo Boxes. Jewel CasC....p.-
Collar anci Cui! sets .... .... ....2 e
Photo Frammes, Inhkstands ... ..
Po.celain Jewel Cases...........- ..
Dressing Cass .... .... ....-. .21 .e.
Gold Pens .........- ..- ..-..25 p..

IiOflýESTIC i1114RWA]CE noeud 1101114E FRNEIG IIEPT.-~0g io 2npl etlisvontufait <lnes. tnclnding GRAI-1EWAA . iNN IYAIl NI..L I INARï,
iON WAKItE nui ILANW ITAKRE.

Aiso Speeial l'a bles of vtrfons articlew te. I g", 25emii nliOe i lin ,emt.

SPE'I LNO7CE-ADniMy flletin». coss gaissh p;rg1wf.h nesi I.lgrnelse.n, wiill
befltnimd nyi. r mime l 1mien Aveiue I.ntrsi ee o! the Cosin l louMi for ti
beneil tlle publie.

CA TA LOGUES.4AIILEI) FRE E Tl'TY A-l>I)RESS (' /:EVl'(FJPUYTil. I)

lail Ordera rereive prompt Pnd eneful ntlt n. r e ent.mil n I w ry in i ah n : ni l

Hf NRY MORCAN & CO, - - - - Montreal

Perfect
ýHeahth. 5

Few human beings are in a state of natural,
perfect health. The little ills that lbother many of
us are often overlooked, on account of their smali-

9 ness. But these little ills grow-the iore you neg-
l Iect them the harder they are to shake off. Stamp
them out, now, and prevent their return by the daily

>- use of

Abbey's Effervescent Salt.

Its efficacy as a preventive and cure for many of

the prevalent ils is testified to by many eminent
physicians in Europe and Canada. Medical journals

mof prominence speak highly of it.

Establislhed 1852.

LORGE & CO.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.

SPECIAL SA1LE OF FURS,
COMPRISING EXCLUSiVE NOVELTIES IN

.2.tSEL-SKIN CO ATS ..
Persian and Baby Lamb Jackets,

Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Colviirettes,
Andi Musffs in ali Purs.

AI PBIGES U! 25 Per C£ai L0I[B HAN AN! 0111 [BUSE
REMEXBER THE ADDRESS::

No. 21, St Lawrence treet.

756 PALACE Street,
Corner Beaver fali. f

i !lpc r S .m toi ' M l'Fo' .hjiuî puoit S
1-'- t i/ ' 4 ' :.. C 4îm uc . l

PUBLIC NOTI C E,
Noli e i. wiereby givrn th a t i lrmand! nil h

mtîLe to ime lC islature of Q iu r t its caiet
sesmi i. fort ilci n of:Lm < ia tiv e Biß to
mauthiirie the ' - t i'rd I Comii .sion er tf
Roiman Caîmthlii' $ebr is of mih' (ty of lt-r-
treil." :1, 1mnn oithmer tingEi

I .- To - me ' f ol imn or dIl m uire' for n asuln
llitiin1ft u umbie d tit:u im d i.i.i

Inîrs, of whicih t emint y--rfe athou-anè'd cia
aire tuu -cniilidnzie ilie lami g i-Mit naît
'event -ive -îhp m i tum anddotllar s te muiIrtit
rnew wli houises.

2-To mi:te rame imf the monthly fr' i ihiml
- I nu iiiider thea cont ro m- imthe l carud,

Il E..AUCHAAULT.

-D iretary-Trensunr

EVERY CAT-OLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of
The Cabalic Student's Manuea
0f Instructions and Prayers."

For ail scasons of the F.ccdesi-
astital Vcnr. Ciompi!ed by a
Religious, under the immediate
supelvision of Rev. I. R xael,
l'.S S , Professor of Mar al

heolog', Grand Semirury,
lln1treal. Canada

It contains Liturgi'.il>Pra-e-s,
Indudgences. Il vtions rm&
1'ious Exercises for cvery oc-
aimon, antd for all seasons of

th E-cclesimsîical V:ir.
m 1S m.mgaes, -1 Miii page ilkr-

traiomis, lexible olî, rourid
cornirs. pi ice 75 cents.

.Published hy

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
tG69 Notre Damue Str. et, Morte al

WM. P. STANTON'CO.
r ,. 33). St.Jlai MINtr-et.

Joiners, Cabinet Makers, Upolsterws,
4'ihurch P'ewii1 and1mf Stilmgmni D>emks

i NMefialty,
Also Stnre ind OfEien Filtt rrP, Cunters.Shl-

1 ing. lJ'a rtiimn. Tîblme. Derskp. Ofle g Sa aitcd
Imidt Ueunters, rl'im iliim. Tables. liepkP .elc
iuigh t, e old m-nd Exchamce New and Semin
and Demks alwaym on li.inl. Terms: '.im.

Telephoine 2500U.

800[NG AND AS MI
TiIing and cem nt woi

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPEsS.

STOVE LININC9.
AsP'.zTr 'ErENT. 'tr renlir'. in

ennei. iir 3 nmmilO1Ib'm.

GEORGE W. BEED & 00.
783 and 785 Craig Street.

New
Publications.

F.R SALE ] .

B. HEER,
17S . Broadwny. St. 1.nms Me.

BECKER, 1REV. IVL, J.--rrit.mn
Education, or tie litiles o! Par-
ents. Rendered froi tie erntn ii
to Ermlish by a PIries t ofime tioces
of Cleveoland.12mo. 424 pages,
Cloth $1.25 net.

LIELLO RD, RIT. R EV.JA3E,. ..
Tituilar lishop of Melevis,Vicar A-
Ostoli of Glbraltar. Oiiilines o
Meditations. Extracte<l from ithe
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 'und 1&0
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

KUEMMEL, KONRA ).-ln t he Tiurk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards Gray,
18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, special c-
ver design.- .50.

HIAMON, E., S.J.. BEYOND- THE
GRAVE. - From the Prench. 13y
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Tmpri-
matutr" of th Rt. Rev.John OJoseph
Kain. Archbishop of St. Louis. 12
io. (301 pages). Fine cloth. gilt
title on cover and back, net $1.
". . . This book is a treasure ai
spiritual truths.-the mast consolini.g
ones. A few moments given to te
reading of the work woild ligiter
our crosses considerably." (The.
Car, itneiLe Review. Niagara Fatls.
Ont.. 1898. No. 6.Y

COWAN 'S
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCA -

Are always the favorites inr Me hodia.

.HEC@A.U.. ONOTO

I ,,i-


